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Friday jure i is94.,i^=*= VOLUME XXXVI KO. U
MEETING AT MOODYVILLE,

fathering of Opposition Supporters 
Captured by the Argumenta of 

Ministerial Candidates.

Interesting Speeches by Messrs. Tat
too and Douglas on Issues 

of the Day.

..Wjffi;

too early by five or
GABLE NEWS.___

uefflÿ’s Birthday Celebration in Eng
land—British Government Asked 

to Forbid Ocean Racing.

Opinion on U. 8. ‘Tariff Bill-Great 
Britain in Africa—Fighting in 

Central America.

brats,^' ?* ■h0 °Wr to ”■

ftere are two building, of brick of two 
■«wtey. eaoh, and so near each other a* to be

much wiser method .of construction than to 
havo four or five «tories.

On Saturday last the different apart- 
meure were °pen for inspection, and from 2 
to 5 o clock dedicatory exarqWse were held 
£?*” PubU“1b*11. one of the two buildings.
SÜ hj5* whioh ,eata nt>°nt 800, was well T

by a representative gathering of the Vanoouvbb, May 24 —The Opposition

ïszïïzïit*"'Zïzïïiiïzrjiï
One-half of the expense of the building», me» oaptared the meeting, ably exposing 

which bave cost $40,000 gold, was bomeby the sophistry of the Opposition sneakers. * 
f 8®®M*own ot the United States. ftf» ttsjj _l . „It Is morally beaatiful, rising to the «ublime , ” Kdd’ whe “P®0®4 <*• meeting, re-

>• far thef «*»« bijimwlsmie of - tba W«>i~:taw»ul« MmAgpIfikad *&&***>
;>■ ----------------------wmoh he says «cannot ,th® People of the East; and an offering made Brwent Government bnt of aU GoVeromselu

ip|sLq™rjLNr^ EEtEE*-'™”
«jtsl & L-sSYwHS &*3fcrm "» wui ^-, »wm the ffwsnne.) having already «hipped 400 tons of ore. the strike would be over faT'two wMkm The dtandard Oil Company and the Bus- to be a money maker with that *?d deola”^ that Mr. Kidd’e im-

ne ownere of the Last Chance claim on which, it is claimed,>fclded 150 onnoeTrf and mentioned june 5 as the dateYhen Government, who together control the •?« hr view, bnt heaven have mercy upon °f „ P«« l««d policy
McCulloch creek, in the Big Bend country, MlHv®L1a^ m P61- cent, lead per ton. There work would probably be resumed, but de“ oil product of the world, have hS^Î u,or hiT®lf “d tioaUy BTOnd^dmWMR°V® pf “‘ prlc-
alfchongh'they havespent $82,000. in runnimr I !> ™ feet ”f taBoi* ™ *ree divUion. oll*d to tto& oTwhat térm“o?iS.r& t°ISi&?0m£iaaA,ux?*m *"*&<*,. hta. As the Persian 8aadi lm. ..id:
1jw© tunnelR fhof AiA ««4. ; i, n | already on the property. The width of I based their Drediotio». Renorts fmm kJ# Me toq>uy has declined to accept the task ^>r that unhappy mortal pray ^ —Mr. KiddZ tuoooUthatdul not strike bedrock, I the vein varies from tw5 and one-Wf to I “hbadred tocVlo^'niS.lopZidAn» of °n?«izing « French miniîtry. M “Who .never learned to giveaway." 1,7“^ ?Ï0P°?d ^ îoUST' ^ DougUs de-
have still faith in the ground. One tunnel | eiz feet, although in one place it is much I McBride show that8”» ‘mini™ »,« d!?n Peytra£minlster of finance in the Radioal B. Chappbll 11“^^® land in the past on the
is in liOOO feet mid the other in 1,500 The w,der. " “ Inprise nine feet of solid ore firm: President McBride stated that on W Eoqa®* “M»®11. has been summoned to the r,„ ISü-J>^t^thetim® ®°tn.al 8?ttter«
lease expiree in July, but it wtil be re- ”ere encountered. A two-fifth, interest in haU of the United miners he had offered to m^t®® B . „ SAMOAN BBBBLS DEFIA5T. umbi^ffovL^lntT^lLZ” BritUh 9?*'
newed The owners are Josiah Fletcher, T. fcb® litigation. Dr. Hendryx stand any loss that operators mlchtsuffer to . Ber!L‘n P°lioe have dUcovered a ... XT — h™wev«mntond^ re'reone- ^B®>
J. Lendrum Gv C. Tnuwali, jr., W. M. Hayward claim an interest case the advance fa. wages dem!ndêd we« f«or«‘ otrtrfdge mannfactory, from which it Auckland, New Zealand, May 24.-The I th«1IP™?e“hQov-
Brown, WillUm MoKeczie, John Bell, W"liam and John Hennesey, under a allowed, on oontraotsmade since the wage {* estimated that 3,000,000 cartridges have steamship Monowai, from Samoa May 17, epeet to the reonirementî" Ç°H°y ,*? thl? r®.' 
Thoma. Ardeil Alex. Bilsland, and John contract. The trial will be held reduction. Thk was made direVtly to 7™. provinces. bring, important new. When she saiL é Stag m,w i f t"D£t '“j1
Sanderson. The Utter left Nelson this week **> Vancouver, June 1. Hon. Theodore a tor Dearmit. of the TurtleflrLk R The Britiah Government will on Monday , news, vv hen she sailed a oemgnow soldtoaotual settlers. He ad-
for the claim, and Ka «rill ^L-ki- I Davie- nf «tritinh Oohübîi, —d Chester ' ™e: —,« . far. - be aeked to request Britiah steamship own- lar8® proportion of the government1» army ™lfcted that at the time he had objected to
ffl'rDk»hîraft w»k. with of this oity,. have been rëtafaTedln I hadïhM“oontrMted" SM^OW“tons and this to forbid ocean racing. Notice was also had been sent to the front, and the rebels mainlv m th^^A^^T1111

r'ld"1™*«6**2«teti2îw",“to“r“S.v-*v»s«« 2oo'Ski,I™ri£iiïz<*Jrâbsi w,"»"- «■ oi.ÆTSi.a, S.’SSHST,f »N*ïn

S« X'ïïsï ü—sxFSlESF*5 sks îszüsLrs^^
nartaixx"zrgie£ ^ sxsx’xtesrlx S5s4?aga«?tasa'2

«■aa.S.XaaaSe£.gâi9»Am Sy£fSüS5!ïSSÏ»,îr*Sa Xr5r*S.X^;r ,*■'e**

J MswAa^ja» ISsS'i&S j-P^feSsaarfeggaSaaES
enee #f liquor,made a remark which aroused 5U*? to.r BrWsh trader» with the United A every way in his poWer the not

: ssxt sr£S?Sf,rS ï

nsfiüSïîsü^XTrt.Æ 4<!KaEBasBisa» “CS «melee Zoi^Ldk^s werefl^edta M..d the British minister to Belgtam C oorre.ponlent far. priv.te^nver Jtion Were
view. Shortly before noon Deputy Ba^e^ King abandon, to Bnglsod a «mail strip of <*«• evening that he was of the opinion to^JZntkm,n^ZîLh.”at *fu d,are,P*ofc 
Weaver closed all the barrooms Everv- ‘®r«'»ry 1» the region of the Upper Kongo, that the situation was a grave on^ inas- e-„ a 00nlmle-
thing is quiet now, stoat bf the mob havfaL Eng!“d ®”®®® ^rthward to muoh ae unies. M. Bonrdean enters the new woti^'ot todor^tS^«dintthe
returned to the earn». Superintendent the Nile. In exchange England grants the combination, or hla successor m fisuoe bv o JÎÎ justified
Jones of the Lstrobe eeel works has posted t*e °* bis reign the left bank minister adopts his plans the budget is not ^r* ®wor? ea^ Wltb re-

1 a bin advertising for ^mtner* iFZ? the sev.lta.nth degree, likely to be voted o^before theTnd of the «^gcïaîmed6^^ Mr^T °°n ver**oa
2 can be secured he will startup in fnU bfaUt *hat« °’» Pranoe from the new basin «étalon. the saiong claimed by Mr. Turner had
2 in a lew days. '. ' p 1 and places the Kongo Free State under the -------- ——-------------- - been obtained at the expense of an exten-

obligation of fighting the Soudan dervishes' POLIfT MGRRim , on °f *® t®r“ d»ri»g which the payment
M. de 1’OnoIe ha« announced hie intention PUUCB MOBBED. wa. to be oontmned.

to introdnoe into the Chamber of Deputies Bm„» u.v 21 mu. . ... Lapt. latto^, who was warmly applaud-
o u «A a , . fcbe question of the British treatiesPwith un i » v ^ v2** -*-be people of the ed, contended that the Government in oar-
Seattle, May 24.—A communication China, Italy and Belgium, alleging that ^ev °“*el have been excited for several I ont the Nakuep & Slocan railway 

from Alma says that Meeere. McDermott are in violation of French rights and exist- d®y® ^7 reports oonoeming the filtreatment P0 ,oy' were opening up more valuable min- 
and Johnson, representing Portland capital. «8 Beaties. Le Tempe says it U not so «* poUoe prisoners. This afternoon î?Sfc M? ÎÎ1® ®*““er previouslytits.pa^d ti-mughplaoe to-dayen route ta ^ Montand permns gathered I ed&ut^rfn^0 ^Tded™!

Orq and British Colnmbla peints, taking state between the eventual r-----—, 0f tbe old market square, mobbed Parliamentary buildings às not being «0

preliminary surveys of the Okanagan river France and Great Britain in Central Afrioa, *e small force of police here and aang "ge a charge to the country as contended 
and making estimates of amount of freight following the example of the Siamese buffer the Marseillaise. A strong force of police- the Opposition, althcAgh be admitted 
and passenger business to be handled by a ,tate' According to Le Temps there is dan- men which was sent to disperse them was , 1 ®Vu time th® Proposals were first pnt 
proposed steamer to be put on the river g»r also tfia«England wUl ultimately absorb «toned and beaten back. The hussars Were frforivard h® was amongst the strongest ob- 
about July 1. If toe business ie found to *dl® Upper Nile region. called out to clear toe streets. They rode J®otor* thereto. He then alluded to the
warrant such a venture a steamboat line will The dispute between the governments of down the crowd, scattered the rioters and I P 0*®, e°nDeotion of Vanoonvsr, whioh h» " 
be established eonnecting with the steamer Portugal and the Argentine Republic re- restored order throughout the oity. Many “f??.,?0 repreeent shortly with the riding
City of Ellensburg, now plying between «peoting the recapture of Brazilian refugees P«r«on« were injured. Sixty-eight persons °* "'ohmond, and hoped that the electors
Wenatchee and Virgieia City, and extend- wbo escaped from Portuguese warships has were arrested. x would support the claims of his friend Mr.
ing to Oro and OsonyooslakoT* been tattled. President Peixoto has Sent a --------------- -- ---------------- Douglas whom he knew to be

The most disonuraging feature of toe en- message to tile Brazilian congress announc- CELEBRATION AT WA f TPIV I rul"*" l—PPm®*®-)
terprise Is to 'be found in navigating the mg thac the differences with Portugal have RATION AT HALIFAX. Other speakers followed, and many oon-
stream ae McLaughlin’s fails, a series of l>«eu amicably tattled. Halifax Mav 24 -The 7Khh I mild® to the Government cause,

-rapids with a drop of seven feet In a stretch Stockholders of the North German Lloyds .. n ' , y ^4‘ „ ,®75th «mlvereary -
of fifty feet, but ft is hoped to effect a pass- Stesmship Company have unanimously of the Queen of Great Britain and Empress ! SAN FRANCISCO COAL MARKET, 
able channel at that place by means of a »fre«d‘®tke proposition to raise a loan of of 1« being celebrated throughout • , w n ■
liberal urn of dynamite. This new line will 16,O0ÛXXX) marks ($3 600,000) to replace the Nova Scotia with Queen’s weather, in Hall- in Vhn. i***™*®11 ?"t®' f®U°w« relative 
open up toe whole Okanagan country, and «teamehipe in the South American trade fax Gen Mnntonm.™ . ... . *? *?®I***8»* condition of the San Fran-
will have great influ^ie prompting the with more reeedy vessels, whioh cannot be L«d raviw 5 the * hïf ^ : • Doring lh® week there
development of its immense resonressThere- done (rom the surplus earnings. rlH , .. .. ImPerial troops I bave^bwn the following arrivals : From the
tofore praotioally dormant. The mining It is reported that the Guftemala rebels mintls*h ^oit^* w^caito deZ«tad SlU^?^l6ri“ »,182 tons; from Ans- 
region north of Alma would especially feel were sueoessful in battles at Santa a». . “2 “ *«uy decorated trails 2,990 tone. There are no changes to
the beneficent influence of cheap rates for Chalehuapa, Tejutia and Cusoatlan. The the rZL i .. î* iî««urnmunting which I note. The cold snap increased orders for 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. by this route ore can he taid ™«wi at government commander, Boionas, is said to «n» rftoe* j °The&h. honse’pnrpo.es ; for steam uses consumption
------ Aiuimitit Everett or Tacoma for $12 per t™, SfcS at be tetraating toward Chamynoo. HondurZ ^Iv ^tW ^hhhert® 'll* k “ arad' Tho Northern mines .re

London, May 24-In the Honta of Com- ^«ent rate, would cost $40. This wtil Therebeti .reorganizing in the mountain. “ave^™ ^ day® “
to-dsy Mr. GaUoway Weir Questioned al,a °P®n up a market for the peaches, of Afenaoa with the object of capturing Son- troenTin th. ° th« theu: produot u being enbstitnted for Ans-

Fro. toe Neiaon Tribune.) the Government a. to the oomnlainta toS ffaP« and tomatoes which grow eJweirbi J«nate and Aoajntla, and then to' mai^h on «view S^*?litn,ntoou® °°al* tfae

V-î- -I- VAe W-.ten. form. .□ ™ QDEEffS HEALTH. ÏS I™». -, «Zîh. din.sr to Rmu- J

Sir George Otto Trevelyan, secretary Chicago, May 24.-About ten days ago <W - . Retirai Er‘,to' Oaptaln Mahm, and the f°^ ^"monto Vn«h Jt^wMto^the
' " ' * ................. .................Nient Genaral Henry Ponsonby, private wetetiwy TOKIO Y M. O. A Jtrali
A(t. ... . . . !y and to Queta Victoria, sent a cablegram boo RIO YJt. C. A. L^ Geo?ge HamUtoTfom^rto Fi^TÏZd I “d July W,U1 ®5d “® a™Ply «upplied.
pUlntaa®atoàtnMm ungrounded.4 ‘h,*^ Windsor to Hunt’s News Bureau, of this AOMma, Tokio, May 9.-As Japan has ot the Admiralty presided. Rear-Admiral C oTv'ZJh^M^^^w^ttaSrijlT"
justified fn detail the agent’s poiiey. oity, categorically denying the statement, been brought so near to Victoria, and a. k,t- “d Ambasrador preM priera ev«Umd^7tbti lTlmorob^le

Sir John Lubbock, Liberal Unionist for which had been widely circulate*™ Eng- many readers of the Colonist are Inter- B&yird onjhisright. __________ as cargoes are offeringat prices on^hrarino
London UnivMaity, moved that the budget >°d and tranamittod to this country by rated in Y. M. C. A. work, an account of -_______________ . I about 14a per ton freight to the ship.
committee be instructed to divide tfoe bill in *P*oial correspondents to the effect thet the the oneninir v u pa , .... , •■Www Day at the Fair. I When it is considered what the nrvthiiiiA
two parts. Be contended that it wee con- Queen’s ment»l and physical faculties were Tokio, may^not be an introshmi buil<Mng °* Sak FbancI800» % 28*—There Is not a email compensation sailing vesselsPwill re-
trary to precedent to unite in the brooming «erk>n.iy m>p^ir«d,that there were For some yeara the oollera d'enartment of meat market open to-day in San Francisco, °®tTO 60 transport our grain this incoming

With ïet^0t 1MSÊ ^ (AittVk m U «• Batchers’DA, - at the exS ,won' 14*‘ ^ to“ fo/^rry^^ *. â saassa^ssTs: mîjs «». i— x ^ !z i ■-»——
sssferjajgs&r ît'^r —"Srxtis'tt ssss4.srsj2>-^;s

arjSKSLrfe saSSS*
mTbe division of the Mil would also mean a rieoadd^that Le'rirs^thln'dW^u^V "ihe to* fa ktfs^' Tokio T“ ‘ ti® Th*l? thT °f **®^® wa^e°n nta^fStM^^'ng^p&ta want^*
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A ship Tent of
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- • ■

*** *- fo- «h. H«1 r» m Entnuiee to ,

tion ia Montre^. ‘ hÜCÎKÏS' Bn*”‘ I '
A. E. Copeland, one of the original dis

co vet rre of the Freddie Lee mine, has been i c„ „ ..
in the oitydurlng toe past week. Columbus, O., May 24.—About 60 oper- London, May 25.—The bfathdav ofTh,e ^Northwest Mining Review reporta aton of uoal mines in Ohio responded to the Queen Victoria was observed thronohnnta VA^!ÜVÜL^!.24'~Nkaœro" °f h**1* j ^®wn PoInt®andlnTre»«ureeVauîtt'from”' I ^ ^ 00nvent““ ^ere yesterday England, although the-official celebration

are being raptured on the Westminster C. Kilboume to F. H. Kilboume. ' oLe-hrif ̂ ^°,0D‘ Th* °°ay®ntio“ was held behind will not take place until Saturday, to mor-
road. One hunter has captured seven dur-18t. George, half Shield, half of Moses, half | <do®®d door«- W. P. Bouney, of Pituburg, row. Choroh befis were, rung, fisse dis-

McPhaiden proposed the health of C.pt,
Mellon, whioh was drank with much en-
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three large vol-

^®. r?“ probehly have and Chratar mines, who made the fact known
(Ulass, of this oity,, have- been retained in I had thus contracted

I

m

Id

Irtve.re
pauy’e 
laoiln
crora-oufc toe ore from whioh nw'61 per 
•en4- ooppwf **#18 to gold. The tonnel ie
■eo adjoining claim called the Sell^^JwWeh I A UmiCAN, May 25—The Queen’s Birth 

«hows a 6-foot vein on the surface. The ore day Uowiohan orioket match was played on 
from the Selkirk is galena and carries about the recreation ground near Duncan veeter- 
66 ounce» silver. Parties who own a claim day. The veteran team of Benedict» dl. 
five mtiea np Goat river have called for ten- ni«v«d „ ! Benedict, die-
dere for rnnning a 76-foot tunnel. P yed “ agl*lty and nerve that gave them

John McDonald, who is down from Toad I ta e?ey viot°ry rnnoh to the surprise of their 
mountain, wye this spring ie the most bank- Ba°7®*or opponents. The lull score ie ap- 
ward he has witnessed since going to the pend?d :
«river King, six years ago. The enow ie [
etill folly eight feet in depth at toe mine, CapLM a. Rtohardson, b Shaw, 
end apparently ia settling hut little. The ® Blkington,runout .... 
mgbta are cold, and the days are net warm héL^aW'enough to thaw th. cruet farmed at night. ^Wriîb^fblW. bàhiw""
The wagon road is bare as far ep ae the J- 8t.L. Maiti-nd-DougaL, b Holton"
first torn. Snow is being .hoveled off the & JRen*Pi^ 0̂^1;„„ .......................
proposed sitejor the plant that is now lying Chas* Baz-tt,’ c Leakey b Holton* * * *
at the C &. K. depot. Fifty-five men are I Dr. Foot, b Leakey....'................
employed. H. R. Harrison, not ont....................

George W. Hughes will, for a time make Byee 18- *tdee-4. leg bjee 12...............
his headquarters at the Mountain Chief Total..................................
mme, which is about two miles from New .............................
Denver. When out at Spokane iaet week H. Holton. blRiohardaon.............. .. B
he pnrohaeed a small Pelton wheel, which C.Kerne, b Wellhuro....... ....................................8
will be used to force air through the work- JX' MSfNl!='8- S Kieh'rdaon, b WeUbum.-.". l
Shit mU“*fonl ak a*-*>~ J

The 10 etemp mill on the Poormen mine I ^ . Fero^bfeichar^raT. .'.'.'.............................  6

on Eagle oreek, six miles southwest «1 Nei- Sr Pl5Pberta<in' F- Maitland b Wellborn'. 0 
son. was started up on Friday, and will be F. P,ev™h o JeSn».' b Harris^ ! ! ' ' ' '
run M long as the water supply lasts. Ore Claude Irving, b Harrison....... ............
is being stoped from both the north and Bjes.8 wide» i........... ..........."
«onto drifts. Twelve men are employe*
-X— .î nSX w*X,Xj -»5 F*~. tahi
imr r.b-. i.e.ruig a mining ease in whioh he ÏÎZaZ’ “ .Saolt ma*ch> “d a llet of f°ot- 

- is interested, He says that Cariboo has the thXSh 1®a^f0g’,Wa*.g?n®
call at Montreal, owing, in great part, to L1 T1?e day be*n6
the fact that eeverM ot the leadiog officiais ®»™r^‘y fl“e ««i bright, a large number 
of the CanadUn Pacific have beohine to tor- -_“tt.l®!r* *°?k '? *»>« evynta and displayed

s&i « Œiînf M Bssassaasuas
süiXîssœ:’""" ,”h“

The parties who recently acquired the ™ral halL 
^amo mine, in toe Twin lake brain, Slocan
oh'wd'Lld toripp^d.°ODOentnitin8 Pknt P"'
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I
tension to toe townsite of Three Fork*.

The wagon road and tramway at Silverton 
are prograraing rapidly. Silverton is look- 
lor a bora this spring.

A strong vein has been discovered in doing 
assessment work on the Dixie, one of the 
many extensions to the Mountain Chief. 
The Dixie wee located by Harry Walters 
two years ago.

J. J. Moyoahan, J. A. Finch’s representa
tive, is back in New Denver for the season. 
He spent the winter to Spekane, and says 
we in the Sheen don’t know what hard 
times are.

V. Springer Ie bank from Trail Creek. 
Things are quiet there he says. It is too 
close to the fane end a number of dead broke 
men have some to there looking for work.
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